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stercotyped forni; for .iddress or î>rayer. Cod was
only to be worshipped froin the heart, in spirit and
ii truth. The I-oly Scriptures werte read aîîd coin-
mnîted on, (as for ex\arnp)e, Luke .1, Acts 13), songb"s
of praise ini Psalmsi and Hymnis arose as accep.ed in-
cerise ta the Holy One. No recorded instance- have
we of Pope, Archibishop or Prelate, iii tlieir church
govertnîent. 'l'lie priesthood lîad î>assed aîvay withi
the rendin g of the temple vail and abolishient of

temiple sacrifices. God's people, oue and ail, consti-
-tuted the oniy priests, as St. Peter telis theux ; they

sacifiesth sarifceof theiselves as whoie burnt
offerings, hol;' and acceptable to God. Orders there

wereof Bshop orEiders, îvhichi iii the tinîics of the
aposties wr yoyos ee elrdta i
hiniseif îvas but an Eider ainongst thein. But l)re-

tentious, dignifled tities were forbidden by jesus, whio

said, "IAIl ye are brethren.» Thc word Pope, meaîî-

On syour Father, even God." He ivas not sekn

blies. Christ is the onytrue hiead of the Church.
Ronxiaists teach tlîat our Saviouir made Peter the
foundation of the chiurchi, whien in answer to Christ's
question, Il Whionî do nmen say that 1 arn ?" Peter said,
l'Th1ou art the Christ, the Son of the living God."
J esus answeriug, said: IlBlessed art thou, Simnon
IBarjona, for fleshi and blood biath not revealed this
tinto thee, but iny Fathier whichi is in Heaven. I say
unto thee, thou art Peter, and 111)01 this rock 1 will
build nîiy churcli, &c. 41 And I wilU give thee the
keys of the Kingdoin of Heaven, and whatsoever thou
shaît bind on carth shall be bound in heaven, and

t wlîatsoever thou shait loose on earth shall be loosed
ni heaven." The powcr of binding and loosing ivas

* given to ail thc othier apostles, chapter iS and i8th
verse, signifying that as Jesuis ivas now fouinding a
iiew chutrcli, corniosed of Gentiles as iveli as jews,

* they were given powîer to niake and remake ruies and
regulations concerning it.

(To be conriinucd.]
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Filny of the readerS Of the PALM BRA.Ncni deliglit
iii gaines, liere is a description of one that so far
as we know, is new, and if you niake one, you

"'wihllfind it real fun to play, and strange to say,
real profit as well.

*Take a piece of pasteboard, 14 by T6 iuches ; ours
is white, but if you havn't that, cuver une sidc with
wvhite paper; no-w print iii fancy lettering uver the

top, Il A Visit ainong our Missionaries" Next inAe
a circle, tîvo inchies in dianieter, ini the exact centre
of your pasteboard. Directly under tic circle niake a
smialler one, the size of a pennlfy , niake this the be-
giniiiing of a srihg of circles îidngarounid the
nîiddle circie. Let each circie just touch. the other;
make 38 suehl circles ; lastly, niake a circle the sanie
size as the middle one, at the end. Next, in both
corners, at the bottoin of the pasteboard, make tîvo
circies, two inches ini diameter ; dîvide theni into ni ne
spaces by hunes running frorn'the centre to the outside
of the circle; number each space 1, 2, 3e &C., Up to
nine.; put the figures weli to the outside of the circles.
Noiv nuniber each circle, beginning a1- the large one
ln the nmiddle, caliig it r, and the last one 40. On
nuier 6 print or ivrite neatiy, "Go to 14;" on No,
Io, "lGo to 4,"-on N'o. i8, "Lose one tur," -
NO. 20, "lGo to 24,"-NO. 23, "Go to 2,»-No. 25,
' Go to 30,"-No. 29, "GO to 3,"-No. 32, "lGo to

361"-NO. 37, "lGo to 6,"-No. 35, IlLose one turu.',
Now get the Missionary Outlook, and fiud the list of
niissionaries printed in each one, and print or write
the naines and addresses of our niiissionaries in ecdi
circle, beginuing îvithi Miss M. J. Cartiil, Tokyo,
japain, in No. i, and so on to thie end of the list, in
Uic circles not. ahready fiiled in with "lGo to," &c.

If you print or write sinahi but clearly, you iih hp.ve
just rooni enough. Now perliaps you are îvondering
îvhat the cirches at the bottorn'are for. Provide each
player îvitlî a pencil or a tiuy pointer, and when it is
luis turn to play, hie nîust shut bis eyes, and run his
pointer round the circle, saying IlJaps, or Iîidians,
Chinese, Frenîch, 'vbich shahl 1 cahi upon ?" Whatever

îuniber lie stop)s at, Fie goes that far on bis journey,
and whatever bis stopping place, hie mîust cali ont the
naine and address.

DiP.EC'rONs.-Any number can p)lay, but let Uie
layers be equahly divided. Each player takes a turn

first one side and tien the other. The number at
which they point is added uîîril forty is reached, and
tlîe gaine ib won. Whoever gets there first has the
ganue. Each tinie -, phayer's turn conies hie adds tlîe
nuniber obtained to tic nuinber already reachîed by
lus side, but if that takes l'un to one nîarked "lGo to,"
or IlLose one turai," luis side mîust do accordinghy,

If the youing folks find this too liard to, rake, per-
lîaps saieC older brother or sister ivili niake it for
thein. D. S.

Give and reccive ; go forth and bhess
The worl that needs the hand and hcart

0f Martha's hclpfuh carefulncss
No lcss than Mary's- bctter part.

WHIT'TIEP.


